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OPINION
■  The Indiana General Assembly 
voted against a bill that would make 
RJPU1 an independent entity, and 
Sagamore feels the PAGE
university is better off 
retaining its affiliation.
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Students with no insurance fear illnesses
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First of four lectures brings 
issue of abortion to forefront
■  In a lecture sponsored by Students for Choice, 
Anne Donchin. Women's Studies director, talks 
about the different choices women face today.

• y  TAMMY DEAN

With the possibility of Roe v. Vnode being overturned 
by the Supreme Coun tht* year, the focus of lait Wednesday 
night A lecture quickly turned to abortion 

Dunng the firv of a four part sertei sponsored by Students 
for Choice. Anne Donchin addressed 23 uudent* on the 
topic of contraceptive technology

A reproductive choice offer* both the choice to discontinue 
a pregnancy when there art fertility problems, but alto in 
addition, allow* the option to intervene and came a pregnancy 
to enahle a woman m have a child." said Donchin. director 
of Women** Studies

Although thi* lecture li*ted abortion «  only one choice, 
member* of Student* for Life dlugrred with the focus of 
*uch contraceptive technology 

Gerald Hatcher said the availability of such technology 
only verve* to promote abortion 

The whole reason behind Student* for Choice, which 
t* a division of NARAL. only «xist* to promote abortion 
and keep it le g a lh e  said

However, the National Abortion Right* Action League

place* a broader emphasis on women * iclf-developmcnt 
and doe* not exist aotely for abortions. Donchin said.

With both vide* presenting their opinion* and arguments 
on abortion, another group — RESOLVE — ha* emerged, 
providing student* with an alternate view.

"We specifically deal with infertile couple* or women 
alone However. RESOLVE offer* a choice for anything," 
said Francme Carter, president

We provide information on donor insemination, adoption 
and general information on how 10 cope or how tocommunicale 
with your parent* We are there as a support group to help 
people get through tough times." she added.

Participants in the lecture series stressed the importance 
of being informed and being involved in public policies.

Students for Choice urged those in attendance to write 
state senator candidate Joseph Hogsett and encourage him 
to take a stand on the choice issue.

"Not only do we hope Hogsett would take Ihe choice 
stand, but also consent and help sponsor the Freedom of 
Choice Act" said Cindy Cartey, president of the organization 

The second part of this series will feature Bill and Karen 
Bell, whose daughter allegedly died from an illegal abortion 
obtained without their consent 

From that death arose the debate over the Parental Consent 
Law. which requires all minor* to obtain parental consent 
before legally getting an abortion 

In March, date Sen Virginia Blankenhaker will speak 
on how a woman** decision has now become a legislative 
issue since Rtx v. Wade

Election ’92 -
Gubernatorial candidate stresses 
importance of educational reforms
■  In a speech last Wednesday. 
John Johnson said the Aphis 
program isn't adequate.
By OABIN CRONE

laM Wednesday during hi. apeecti at 
the IU School til l jw . sponsored by 
the Republican Law Coalition 

’The A-plus program stipulate* a 
student take four year* of English, it 
does not stipulate the student know 
how to make a verb agree with its

» handle it,** he said 
xa ubJcns m at wppu 

the efforts of parent* lo become better 
role mixfctft and to prepurr t o r  children 
for school

If Roe i. Wade tx overturned by Ihe 
Supreme Court, the issue 
could also play a major part in poi*acai

cm naa* for Indiana a new educational 
*tarxJL*d whfch wiukJ place onptai*  
on the quality of education rather than

"Only when Indiana provide* such 
a quality education can we expect to 
attract lo Indiana meaningful job

The Vpiuv program (fron t do enough a cumcula. for high school students, 
fur t v  uudent The pmgnm cm y to i/o  he said ^
t o  student* mend w tia i kvycrdunng “Wer 
t v  school year mdnxjuar* rmat ckaac* m oaaae tv p rritn w u eu ttv *  
for student*, but d i w i t  sire** what again*! those standard* and leave H 
•* learned in thine clafttexAtason said up to the tchoof* lo determine how

otxvtion except in very rare case*
•'ll a a  very dtflVuh quota vi politically 

when human life hegms. The political 
process i* not competent to make that

in I WO when he ran unsuccessfully

Cheer Guild brings smiles, hugs to children; 
scholarships help nursing students pay tuition
■ Assisting busy nurses and
giving parents a rest. Shar
Windie piles on the attention.
By AMY MAT

Tuesday ahemraww Jiang tv  hole to g s  of the Cheer Guild 
the nurse* are often too busy to do Making a child happy i* the goal of

“So many children are in right now the Cheer Guild, a volunteer service 
with respiratory problems The nurses group for University Hospital*
Me to buay.** Windie said That volunteer organization has four

Sometimes she provides physical miswons
• Assisting m the hospital* wellness

If ms for ShM WimBr. nw y newt*em 
wouldn't get a needed hug or kits 

A volunteer fie the Cheer Guild of 
IU Hospital*. Inc. Wmdlc work* i

Providing personal growth for the
whose parent* cannot afford to stay 
near h r  hnpttal or who needed a break 
from the pressure of hospital life

_____ ________  Sometime* «h* juM p ro v en  • pair •Prm rfing volunteer icrvicmk>the
the infjntTjrr'unii at Riley Hmpiul of lund, enJ *m* to f iw  a cktld a
U* Children link eura secunty i nr xx» rear «nxAaxn exi *fTr*mg

*1 hold, cuddle and pie, »tth little ">Ae * - the link th m r  Urn».« U  to do Whet. Owe tao l wyone lo be
imy infomv fmd the junior nun,tig M l through die cradut We give Ihe ------------------------------------------------
nuy* lUtW extra* that other* im  be P la a a a  C H U B ,

. W m dktpm k  fcrpmn. m i  Dootoy Kam a  preuden P a g *  »

» I

emperparatus, always 
prepared, is the Coast 
Guard’s motto. Bob 

Fong, being a reservist, didn't 
miss that call when they needed 
his services in Desert Storm. 
Last tall semester, Fong dropped 
his classes and headed for Saudi 
Arabia for active duty. For seven 
months, he was a boatsman on a 
small raider boat 
Those months were both painful

and exciting to 
Fong. There he

________  met new friends,
saw Scuds

explode in the sky after being hit 
by Patriots, spent eight hours 
cold and wet on a boat in the 
ocean-all the while missing his 
family.
“It’s a different world of reality," 
said Fong. The person is 
reduced to a base level of human 
in a strange land. Each day you 
are alive, you are thankful."
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■ English Sports Chib
Meeting seeks those 
interested in cricket

Tundey,froni 12 2010 1230 p.m . in
\ vfcilJ ukr place in CA

227 lo xtart a University Cricket Club.

prufcvMonal students of IUPU1. the purpose 
of the Cricket Club is to encourage the 
learning and playing of a civilized sports 
activity

For more mfornution contact Sobtr 
Chakraharti. professor in the Department of 
Ecoootrocv or John McCormick, professor in 
the Department of Political Science at 274- 
7317

■  International Business
Organization supports 
overseas study program

The International Business Organization it 
sponsoring an informational meeting this 
Friday from 2:30 to 3.30 p.m in BS 4067 

Morion J Marcus from the Indiana 
Business Research Center will be the 
featured guest speaker. The topic will

information contact Marlene C Frank e at
274-3907 or 296-4603.

NAIA recognizes IUPUI 
volleyball team, coach

Metnn volleyball team will take place at the 
men s basketball game against Tri-Stale
University beginning at 3 p.m

the 1991 NA1A 1 
occur at halftime Head coach Tom Pingt 

I be recognized as coach of the year.

Admission to the game b  S3 for adults. SI 
for students and free to IUPUI students with a

Carroll at 274-0622.

■ Com put ©f Science
Club invites interested 
computer enthusiasts

■  Psychology Chib
Group hosts discussion, 
information exchange

The Psychology C ub  is sponsoring a 
discussion on suicide Mary Hoffman, 
coordinator of the Crisis and Suicide 
Intervention Center, will be the featured 
guest speaker. The lecture will take place c 
Feb 12 from 7 to 8 p.m. in SL 2146.

The discussion will be followed by an

Attention:

information to the Office 
of Student Activities in the 

basement of the library by 3 p m. 
on Tuesdays

274-3931

■  Equestrian Team

7

i

Giddyap 
and go!

■  The Equestrian Team formed on campus as an 
informal dub; as interest and membership grew, the 
program evolved into a dedicated competitive group.

isvy Pennington, the cuttcvii president of the IUPUI 
Equestrian Team, first started riding a pony at the age 
of three

I told g r ^ p a  I warned a pony, and one pony led

The team will travel to Taylor 
University in Marion. Ind. for the 
weekend of March 3-5

from August through April.
Competition is divided into three 

levels based on experience and 
points attained
■  Western or stock, where the 

horse and rider go through pre-

O  owing up on a farm raising horses east of Greenwood. 
Pennington s interest grew with her membership in the local 4-H 
Club

In January 1990. her work and training paid off. Pennington was 
chosen lo represent IUPUI and the United Slates in the 
Intercollegiate Horse Show Association team in an equestrian 
competition in Ireland

Pennington is one of 14 students representing IUPUI through the 
equestrian club The United Stales defeated then Irish hosts for the 
second straight lime in the annual event

Pennington has aKo placed third, seventh and fourth in national 
equestrian competitions. Last year she placed in the top five of the 
Western Division

The team began as a more informal dub. but as interest and the 
dedication of its members grew, the d ub has become a competitive 
team with a budget allocated from IUPUI.

Although membership is open, and ndmg experience is not 
required, there are expenses involved

‘You must be dedicated to the program because of the expenses 
involved.” Pennington «ud.

Costs can run from $10 to $60 or more for a weekend event, said

Plans for this year include six three-day shows, the first of which 
will be hosted by the University of Illinois in Champaign on Feb. I.

......................... ......  2 I-2 3 * IU -

cmphavize controlling the hone
through set patterns and riding with good rhythm and grace.

■  English or Muni competition emphasizes the rider controlling 
the horse at a faster puce, and,

■  Jumping - riders guide their hones over a senes of sixao eight 
different bamcadcs of varying height, the highest of which is 
ihree-and-one-half feet tall

Riden compete for points to achieve higher levels of ability:
■  Beginners work to attain points by controlling the hone in 

walking and trotting r

■  Advanced level is for experienced riden, and.
■  Open level is for riden who have attained more than 26 points 

or won first place three times.
Different levels of ndmg occur to keep competition fair 
Another way of enforcing fairness is the practice of the host 

school providing all the hones for a competition.
The riders have only a few minutes to become aquainted with 

the horse and gear they are assigned 
The team practices at Cooper Woods farm, the home of Barb 

Meyer, team coach. The farm is oear Zionsvitk in Boone County.
Admission to the Equestrian Team is open to any full-time 

IUPUI student Owning a hone is not required.
Students interested in finding out more about the team may 

contact Betty Fields, the (acuity adviser, at 274-6601.

Chapter sensitizes IUPUI 
to Muslim truth, concerns

The Bilal tan Student Alliance provides a

learning and intellectual growth outside the 
classroom The learning will apply the 
principle of Al-Islam into the reality of 
everyday living.

Those interested in attending the meetings 
may be added to the listing by contacting 
Kenneth D Majied at 274-0722.

■ University Forum
Debate team finishes ninth 
at Otterbein College

The University Forum traveled to Otterbein 
College in Westville, Ohio. Jan. 24-23, for 
the spring debate tournament. The team of 
Christine Jones and Melissa Smith finished

by six points. Their wins included rounds 
against Ball State University. Ferris Stale 
University and Allegheny College Smith 
was awarded sixth speaker out of 60

■ Ball Residence
Deejay spins records 
for Valentine’s dance

Ball Residence is sponsoring a semi-formal 
Valentine-Day dance in the Union Building 
Cafeteria, from 10 p.m. to 12:30 a.m„ on Feb. 
13 Refreshments will be served and a deejay 
will be present to play favorite songs.

For information call Michelle Mazetka, 
274-6445.

■ Baha’i College
Prizes, gift certificates 
round out dance

The Baha i Collcfc Club it spouohnf a 
Valentine's Bash on Feb. 14. from 9 p m to I 
a m in the Union Building Cafeteria. Tickets 
can be purchased for $3 per couple.

For more information call Jackie Grable, 
291-6619.

Team 
Up

with the Metros 
and Stuff the Gym

IUPUI Basketball Doubleheader 
Feb. 15

Men: IU Southeast vs. IUPUI. 3  p.m. 
Women: Central State (Ohio) vs. 

IUPUI. 5 :30  p.m.

■  Prizes/discounts to be given 
away

■  Adults $3. IUPUI students free 
with student ID

■  Fun and excitement for the 
entire family

■  Set a new attendance record 
for IUPUI basketball

For more information contact 

IUPUI Athletics at:

2740622

days
A guide to
cam pus 
activ ities for 
the* week o f 
Feb. 3

to  te a m  a b o u t 
to  s tu d y  a n d  

T he e v e n t wiM 
ic e  from  1 0  a .m . to  2  
B S  4 0 8 7 .  For 
d o n  caM R a n  

G regory. 2 7 4 2 7 3 5  

■  T he O ta a b ie d  S tu d e n ts

fu n d  ra is e r  from  1 2 :3 0  p .m . 
t o  2  p .m . to d a y  a n d  T h u rsd ay  
In B S 3 0 1 3 .  For m o re  
In fo rm ation  c o n ta c t  P a m  
King, 2 7 4 3 2 4 1 .

Tuesday 4
■  All s tu d e n t s  in th e  
U n d e rg ra d u a te  E d u c a tio n  
C e n te r  a r e  inv ited  to  a t te n d  ’ 
a n  o p e n  m e e t in g  to  p la n  
a c tiv itie s  a t  6  p .m .. in th e  
U nion Building. 1 4 8  For 
m o re  in fo rm a tio n  call 2 7 4 -  
4 8 1 8 .

a n d  th e  C h ris tia n  fa ith  to  a n

i caH 2 7 4 - 0 6 5 7 .
s p o n s o re d  by th e  In te rvars ity  
C h ris tia n  F e llow sh ip  fro m  1 0

to  1 1  a .m . in E S  2 1 0 2 .  For 
m o re  in fo rm a tio n  call P a m  
B ak e r 8 8 9 - 7 1 4 1 .

■  T he  Jo u rn a lism  S tu d e n t 
O rg an iza tio n  is  h o s tin g  a  
g e t  to g e th e r  to  d i s c u s s  
in te rn sh ip  o p p o r tu n itie s  
a n d  to  m e e t  w ith 
p ro fe s s io n a ls  in v a r io u s  
m e d ia  f ie ld s

T he  m e e t in g  will t a k e  p la c e  
in t h e  fo u rth  floor 
c o m m o n s .  E S  Building, a t  8  
p .m  For m o re  in fo rm atio n  
call Cheryl M a tth e w s . 2 7 4 -  
3 4 5 5 .  o r S ta c e y  M cA rthur. 
2 7 4 * 2 9 5 4 .

■ T he A cV ocate will m e e t  
th e  first a n d  th ird  
W e d n e sd a y  o f every  m o n th . 
T onight s  m e e tin g  will ta k e

p la c e  in B S  4 0 8 8  a t  7 :3 0 .  For C o m m o n s . W arth in

B is ig n an o , 2 7 4 - 0 0 7 9 .

■  A p p lica tio n s a n d  
n o m in a tio n s  for th e  Spirit o f 
P h ilan th ro p y  a w a rd s  a r e  d u e  
in th e  O ffice o f S tu d e n t  
A ctivities. Library 0 0 2 .

■  K en B arger, p ro fe s s o r  of

cu ltu ra l a d a p ta t io n  a i  th e

W arth in  A p a rtm e n ts , from  7 to  
8  p .m . For in fo rm a tio n  call 
2 7 4 - 5 0 2 4 .

Friday 7
■  Thai s tu d e n ts  a r e

h o u r  from  4  to  8  p .m .

For m o re  in fo rm atio n  call 
2 7 4 -5 0 2 4 .

■  Foreign s tu d e n ts  a n d  
v isiting  r e s e a rc h  s c h o la rs  
a re  inv ited  to  a t te n d  ‘ V isa 
O p tio n s  fo r U .S . W ork 
E x p e rien ce  After 
G ra d u a tio n .” in th e  U nion 
R oo fto p  L ounge , from  3  to  
4 : 3 0  p .m . For in fo rm ation  
call th e  O ffice o f 
In te rn a tio n a l A ffairs. 2 7 4 -  
7 2 9 5 .

■  D elta  S ig m a  PI is  throw ing 
a  w ine  a n d  c h e e s e  party  to  
rec ru it n ew  m e m b e r s  for 
th e ir  fra tern ity . CaM Kevin 
L ackey . 3 5 3 - 1 3 5 8 .
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Briefly Noted
First sexual abuse recovery group begins, 
survivors learn to build healing foundation

In response to articles last groups is to help survivors build a
semester on sexual abuse, the first foundation for healing by
sexual abuse recovery group at 
Counseling and Psychological 
Services has begun.

Two more groups are now being

providing educational material 
and ample time for personal 
interaction with other survivors. 

Each group will run for I
formed -  one for women and one sessions, each 90 minutes in 
for men. These groups will meet length. Plans are also being made 
during the day, making them more for an ongoing support group to 
accessible to people who do not begin later in the spring, 
stay on campus after 5 p.m. For more information, call Diane

TTie primary function of these in the CAPS office, 274-2548.

Television station announces minority 
scholarship award, internship program

Applications for the 1992 This award is open to any
Minority Journalism Scholarship minority journalism or 
are being accepted at WTHR* 13. telecommunication student.
The finalist will receive a $3,000 Applications must be 
scholarship and a 12-weck postmarked by Feb. 21. Call 636-
internship with the station. N 1313 for more information.

Aikido seeks to achieve self-defense 
through harmony, circular motion

A second degree black belt. 
Dklier Bertrand, a professor in the 
Department of French, is try ing to 
set up an Aikido club at IUPUI. 
Young among the martial arts. 
Aikido is the path of least 
rcMstancc.

Martial arts arc vtudied for self-

defense and self-improvement, but 
Aikido is different in that the 
practitioner seeks to achieve self- 
defense without opposition or 
injury to the anackcr.

For more information about this 
club, contact Bertrand at 274-3902 
or 926-8117.

G ib so n  # C .F . Metrtin •  S an ta  C ru z  •T c ikam ine

STRING INSTRUMENT SPECIALISTS

NEW YEAR SALE 
20% TO 50% OFF

Sale Ends 2/29/92
Quantities limited. ACT NOW!

911 Brood Ripple Ave. Sales/255-4411 Repairs/2S5-3600
S a g a # K e n tu c k y • M o d u lu s  G ra p h ite

"  The Alternative
Dance Club

You Asked For It.... M I R A G E
. . . You Got It ! I N  D  I A  N  A  P O  L I

Jtav  • Stn Hafp. h lk n fe  
"  2xWUfT$il6on 

Sc VOID MUMS 
Fa . t e r n  Ms* Nijit 

$1 ?5 MKWELOB DRY i  ON DRINKS 
iKcoxiifeiKi 

St TI»l«kO«l>
SI25MREDMM5*
DOMESTIC BOTTLED BEES

WHY?

201 South Meridian Street

We are pleased to announce 
our new music format 
featuring the very best in 
progressive alternative, and 
high energy dance music!

Because you asked for i t !

Indpls. Irul 46225 •  (317)685-8100

The IUPUI

Sagamore
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ICPA Division II Newspaper of trie Yean 1985-91 
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Cheer
Continued from Pago 1

with the kid; hopefully we can provide 
that stimulation.*' Kestner said.

At times, itut stimulation com a from 
Riley's toy room, an area maintained 
by guild volunteers through donations 
by guild chapters, usually sororities, 
church or professional groups.

"Membership is open to anyone who 
is interested in supporting our mission 
and wants their organization to help 
others." said Kestner

In addition to donations, the guild 
generates much of us revenue through 
a gift shop at University Hospital, the 
Raggedy Man s Gift Shop at Riley 
and photographs of newborns.

The guild just doesn't receive, however, 
It also gives.

Through its efforts, the chapel at Riley

m

was furnished, and Camp Riley, a facility 
for handicapped children in Bradford 
Woods, received needed equipment.

Artwork and aquariums in the lobby 
and in other hospital units give visitors 
some enjoyment in an otherwise too 
serious environment.

That maintenance of artwork and 
aquariums in Riley is the handiwork 
of 100 guild volunteers

Patterns aren't the only ones benefiting 
from these men and women. The Cheer 
Guild also helps students in the medical 
program through its scholarship program.

The Porter Award, named after A.J 
Poncr who founded the Cheer Guild 
in 1924, provides up *o$ IJOOO to students 
showing some financial need.

One such student. Debora Stevenson 
said she was thrilled to learn she had 
received a $750 scholarship.

*1t was a lot more money than I 
expected." said Stevenson, a second-

>ear nursing major.
It paid almost all the t she “Wo do the little

Applications for scholarships can be 
picked up in the Cheer Guild office 
in Room 403 at Riley Hospital. For 
the spnng semester, the deadline is 
Oct I . For the fall semester, the deadline 
is April l

Because the need for extra hands is 
so great, the Cheer Guild actively seeks 
new members for the organization.

Students under 22 years okl can become 
members for $4 a > ear. K 
can join for $I0 annually

m t

• Van Halim • II* B-lkiU
» Dire Strait* • PaivT*
> CATS • Daytona VXi

♦  5 0 0  RACE ★

CALL FOR 
FREE

brochure

COURT! TICKETS
6100 N.Kgystone Suite 503

254-9500
Charge by Phone

435 Massachusetts Ave 
636-0584

in volunteer work at the hospital.
People who are interested in joining 

the Cheer Guild can call 274-8705 
for more information 

For Wtndlc. the benefits of soluntcenng 
her time come when she walks into 
the infant unit and does not see the

Allied
Liquors

#4
L o t to . K egs. D o l o r . W ine. 

Ice C o ld  B elr

Special:
Bud. Bud Light. Lite. Coots, 
C oots Light. Genuine Draft 
S11.99-24 Cans CokVor Warm

8 4 2 - 0 6 6 2
KI70 Allisonvilk* Rd

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO  
BECOMING A  NURSE IN THE ARMY.

And they’re both rcpre-l 
I sented by the insignia you wear f 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you’re part of a health care 
system in which educational and I 
career advancement are the rule,I

_______________I not the exception. The gold bar I
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, PO. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE:

things that would f i t  
through th* cracks. 
Wa give the little
extras that would

forgotten,

Dorothy Kostnor.

child that was tl 
day before

“You find yourself tom. wanting 
to see them the next week, but you 
know if they are there, they aren't 
getting any better.” Windlc said. “So 
you also look forward to seeing that 
spot empty “

^  RE/MAX
re a lty  apecialU t*. inc,

-* Q K u
M - r a U #
8 1 * 1  s u m

Multi-Million Dollar Producer 
•  Years Full T ine Real Estate Service. 

(317) $43-3*38 (O)
(317) 346-0136 (B)

Mo«*r of Science U  Library Science 
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 

College Teaching A Library Servieee

.Court9fi

EX0TCAN0 
9040 AND 

RESTAURANT 
WMtngOstinca 

tram al

1BA.S

DAILY LUNCHEON SHOWS!

HO COVER WITH NBA STUB 
FREE LOTTERY TICKET 
WITH COVER CHARGE!

4 SHOWS NIGHTLY!

Special 5:30 Stow Thur. & Fri.

MCAT
who am v  waai ii. Now 6  fm 
TlMt TO tAtt THt MCAT. DON'T 
YOU THwm you smoud raifAiif

10 Students Per Class 
100 Hours Of tfktkwnxlion 

SO Hours Of live Tutorial 
National 800 Telephone helpline 

) Computer-Scored Diagnostic Tests 
Science flash Cards 

Materials Written By PRD,s $ M O s

tiicititiu licit
252-5700

W e'll M ake Sure You 
M ake It. v

It ' s N ever 
Too Late  

To Be 
Prepared.

No More Than 10 Students Per Class 
40 Hours Of Live Instruction 

live Tutorial Available 
National 600 Telephone Helpline 

6 DiagnostKjPractice turns 
Constantly Updated Materials

n u
m a m n r m

252-5700

W e'll Make Sure You 
Make It.
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step?
By using the NeXT computer system, 

the School of Journalism has been 

able to solve communication problems 

among faculty on all 

And it allows users to run 

simultaneous programs.

C Bloomington and IUPU1 offices 
of the School o^JoumaJivm. the 
NeXT computers are a dramatic 
step forward in person-to-person 

communication These networked computers

problems between the faculty of our system- 
wide school

In Bioominfton. 47 NeXT computers in

NeXT machines At the IUPUI campus, only 
journalism faculty have NeXT computers, 
which are linked by high-speed data 
connections to the Bloomington campus 

With a large screen, the NeXT's multi
tasking ability allows it to run many 
programs %*mulianeimsjy Fur example. I 
usually have eight to 12 programs running at

names may be much longer 
hi character 
n o  which DOS 
Tiled, and are 

often fully descriptive of the 
contents of the file.

My own computer doubles 
as the office network server

School of journalism 
Network-ready. NeXT

connections and the 
networking software is

i every computer

Tech n o lo g y
O N  O U R  C A M P U S

campus mail, are called so. The enter key took the f rustrated user to a
I mail.* 

Although all the 
faculty offices have 
been equipped with 
computers for some 
years, only a small 
number of faculty 
attempted E-mail. 
When E-mail was

The NeXT is really a visual interface for a 
powerful UNIX computer, a popular 
operating system ui the computing world 
Double clicking a folder opens it to view the

Campus mail between journalism offices in available only on the mainframes, people had 
Bkavmngton and IUPUI has been viriualty to deal with the obtuse commands that

programs
from one campus to another arrive in less Just because every word processing
than a second. Electronic mail has become program in the universe goes to a new line
the preferred form of communication Because when the writer hits the enter key was no 
of its speed Other forms of mail, such as reason lor the mainframe mail service to do

the E*n 
icons ii

screen records your voice digitally. A lip icon 
appears in the E-mail message area When 
the message receiver double clicks the lips, 
the sender s voice is heard 

The NeXT computer facilitates exchange of 
electronic mail and electronic documents by 
making it easy to do.

For Macintosh users, the NeXT would 
seem familiar. Both came Irom the creative 

database tiles may be copied to mind of Sieve Jobs Jobs said the NeXT was 
window by dragging their file designed fhr interpersonal computing.

Our experience with the technology by 
journalism students and faculty on two

command line at the top of the screen
I service

directly to your own computer's message 
window

NeXT nuil is not limited to text Other I 
such as spreadsheets or word processing

»the message window with the

NeXT mail also allows voice attachments 
by using a built-in program called Lip 
Service.

With IJp Service activated, talk to the 
computer A microphone in ^ e c

Jim Bnm-n is the ux.uk tale Jean o f  the 
Siht*d o f Journalism at hklktnafxdii.

It can’t do laundry or find you a date, 
but it can help you find mote time for both.

The new Apple’ Macintosh* Classic* II 
computer makes it easier for you to juggle 
classes, activities, projects, and term papers— 
and still find time for w hat makes college 
life real life

It’s a complete and affordable Macintosh 
Classic system that’s ready to help you get 
your work finished fast. It’s a snap to set up 
and use. It has a powerful 68030 micro
processor, which means you can run even 
the most sophisticated applications with ease. 
And its internal Apple SuperDrive' disk 
drive reads from and writes to Macintosh and 
MS-DOS formatted disks—allowing you to
exchange information easily with ,__4

almost anv other kind of c o m p u te r ._____

E

In addition to its built-in capabilities, the 
Macintosh Classic II can be equipped with up 
to 10 megabytes of RAM, so you’ll be able to 
run sev eral applicationTai once and work 
with large amounts of data.

If you already own a Macintosh Classic, 
and want the speed and flexibility' of a 
Macintosh Classic 11, ask us about an 
upgrade—it can be installed in just minutes 
and it's affordable.

To put more time on your side, consider 
putting a Macintosh Classic II on your desk. 
See us for a demonstration today, and while 

you're in, be sure to ask us for details 
about the Apple Computer Loan. 

It’ll be time well spent.

ixlucinuthi* Macintosh ( lassie

For all of your computer needs visit
ACCESS Point

799 West Michigan, E.T. 1030D, or call 274-0767 
Open Mondaiy-Thursday 10am-6pm

l
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HUT [DELIVERY
Now Hiring

Customer Service Representatives 
Flexible Evening Hours 

and Opportunity 
for Advancement.

Call Today To Schedule Interview
876-0174

____________  m

Why Should YOU Give your plasma?

S A F E ,  E A S Y , A U T O M A T E D ! ! !

Why live near 
IUPUI7

1 Clue lo r a k  and school
2 Fully ivnovmed hufavk apartment* 

L tpirai r a id  and brick
4. All new appliance'
5 New AC. heel, ptorahintf. carpel. 
chNnctcctt
6 Off vlrwi parkin*
7. Secure entrance — tamer i>uem 
H Laundry, cabk. ft * » * *  area*

Histone ambience with new

bedroom units available.

Call 687-1704

R E SERVE OFFI CI I S  TRAINING CORPS

A

DIAGNOSTIC  

LSAT* GM AT* GRE • MCAT

fSTANUEYH. KAPLAN
&  Take K aplan O r Take Your C hances

317/2!

3060 E. 62nd ST. #122  
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66230  
317/231-3910

If you read 
this ad, 

then it works.
Call 274-2539 to

speakwith a Sagamore 
advertising executive.

Health
the pUtn art students who cither don't 
qualify for insurance on their jobs or 
who cannot be covered under their

When there is a larger pool of students

pod by .students to help absorb a portion 
of claim expenses, he added 

One option under discussion by the 
Board w as a proposal to make a portion 
of the current plan mandatory , requiring 
students to pay a $25 fee,

'Medical claim expenses for Hi have 
increased 30 percent over last year 
and the projected total expenses could 
exceed $3 million by the end of this 
fiscal year.'* said Reeves.

“Because of the limited amount of 
participants enrolled in the plan, if s 
no longer cost-effective to operate/' 
said Reeves.

Undergraduate Student Assembly, said 
he believes a mandatory plan for students 
would not fuse been in their best interest

"Students are alneady has ing a tough 
time paying for school." Lackey said.

"Some students just wouldn't have 
been able to afford the added expense," 
he added.

To evaluate several alternative plans.
a serious alternative.

‘That idea was discussed, but H is 
no hmper a viable solution to toe pmbfcnv" 
Reeves said.

"We want to provide quality health 
care for students, but at a reasonable 
cost," he added.

Kevin Lackey , controller for the IUPUI

comprised of students representing all 
eight IU campuses.

That committee, scheduled to meet 
later in the month, will i

to the Board regarding the benefits

T h e Sagam ore 
is looking 

for rep orters

If you are interested in 
becoming a member of 
one of Indiana's best 
college newspapers, 
contact Sagamore Editor 
in Chief Cheryl Matthews 
at 274-3455.

Fab 546
LIVE AND DIRECT 
FROM JAMAICA 

M IC K E Y  D R EA D
ADMISSION 17

Fab 748 
REGGAE SHOW 
DEVON DEVON 

BIG BAD
BUNNY JACKSON 

RUDE BEAT LEAGUE
ADMlSSONS*

Hotline
254-9045

It ' s N ever 
Too Late 

To Be 
Prepared.

For Dotiili Call 

Jerry Tumor it  

2744073 F a  11.1102

Interested fXT* >n> should call the clinic at 276-4759 (Monthly thm Friday) for further 
information and details of payment for participation.

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
If you're a tmahman or tophom ore with 
good g rades, apply now for an Army 
ROTC scholarship It pays off during 
college. And afterw ards

in 1990 when he ran unsuccessfully 
for the Fifth District congressional seat 
held by incumbent Jim Jontx.

He ua l his unsuccessful attempt won't 
Htfxkr hr* rtkrtt <4 winning fir RqxWxun 
nomination in the May 5 primaries.

"My background in business gives 
me a distinct quality for governor of 
Indiana." Johnson said.

"I am pro business and am not used 
lo procrastinating, unlike the Bayh 
administration," he said 

Gov. Bayh has ms used his popularity 
far constructive pupae*, added J o tv m  

‘Gov. Bayh has tremendous personal

deputy press 
secretary id Gov .
Bayh agreed vodi 
krirvratuBeyh
has personal 
popularity, but 
said he is not 
using it to get 
hracil n? d ed a l 

G ov Bayh h*  
led Indiana in prudent management. 
He is one of four govermws appointed 
by President Bush to the National Board 
of Education, and he has kept taxes 
down during the recession while other

Advertise
in the Sagam ore

For more details call 
Ad Director 

Annie Woodley a t
274-3456

RESEARCH INFORMS
I Largest Library of Information

inllS.
119,278 TOPICS - ALL SUBJECTS
I Or inCiui% T«im ««k VBAAtC «  COO

11 0222

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

• FREE Pregnancy T*»t
• ConiidenlUl Countering
• L’llu Sound

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES
VMriv (hrcl-up. kw ml 
"Vrth conin'! ihrvicc*

1-800-545-2400 
CUNIC EOR WOMEN J

in Indianapolis 545-2288

Riverpointe
X apartments

AFFORDABLE * CONVENIENT

•One coupon per lease, 12 month

D IA B ETES  S TU D Y
\XV ;ire m niluciin jnn  iink al research study to compare a new experimental regular 
iasulin with a marketed regular insulin. The studies will be conducted at the:

Lilly Clinic, WLshanl Memorial Hospital,
Indianapolis, IN.

l>.inicl C 1 lowcy M l ), and  Jam es H. Anderson M.D. n eed  volunteers over the 
age o f  21 years w ith diabetes mellitus (Type I or II) using hum an regular insulin 
at meals in com bination with longer-acting hum an insulin (NPH, lente o r 
ultralenie). You must lx* using three o r m ore injections o f insulin per clay, hom e 
ghicose monitoring and be free from any serious heart, lung o r kidney disease. 
You must lx- able lo sense low blood sugar. If you are a w om an with the 
potential to  Ixvom c pregnant, you  must be using an acceptable form of birth 
control and  not lx* pregnant o r nursing during vour participation in this study. 
Ycxi must lx* willing to  spend  u p  to 4 w eeks in the hospital.

COMFORTABLE
1150 N. White River Pkwy, West Drive, Indianapolis IN 46222 

leasing Hours: M F  9-6, Sal. 10-5

• 120,00 Burn v i c t i m a  and2 0 0 ,0 0  heart aurgary 
patient* and shock victim*roly on plasma products.

S A V E  LIVES A N D  E A R N  C A S H
• $20 Paid for 1st tlmo plasma donors. 

Earn up to $33tho lo t  waakl

Indianapolis Blood Plaama, Inc.
502  N. Capitol (cornar of Michigan and Capitol)

FURNISHED
■ IUPUI Floon Available
■ Fite  Cable TV
■ A ll U tilities Paid
■ Suiting at $205.Perv5»VMomti
■ 24 Hour Service Desk

(317) 638-9866
Call today!

637-3294 Open Mon H j m p m 
Tuev -Frt. 7 a m *2 p m

■ 1.2,3, Bedroom
■ Shuttle Service to IUPUI
■ Short-term Leases Available
■ laundry Facilities
■ logging Track, Pool & Tennis Courts

UNFURNISHED
■ Heat Paid
■ 2 Minutes to IUPUI
■ Pinball, Pool Tables, Big Screen TV
■ Suiting at $396.

W e'll M ake Sure Y o u  
M ake It.

So Mo* than 10 Students Per Class 
40 Hours Of Live Instruction 

Uw Tutorial Available 
National 600 Telephone Helpline 

6 DtagnosnoPrautce Exams

M CIM III I I I !
252-5700

W e'll M ake Sure Yo u  
M ake It.

It ' s N ever 
Too Late 

To Be 
Prepared.

/WOLFF,
1 S e s s io n  - $5 SiSliM 
5 S e s s io n s  - $20  
10 S e s s io n s  - $3 5  
1 M o n th  U n lim ite d  - $59  

Prices good Jan 2nd - March l a
257-3805

6349 Guilford Ave

t »
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Opinion

Sagamore
DA W> MALL
Optnton Editor

Overrating
independence

Bill’s narrow defeat in the state Senate becomes 
victory, concern

O
nce again, stale Sen. Lawrence Bora’s attempt to divorce our 
campus from the stale university system has been defeated, but 
only by the narrowest of margins. Senate Bill 324. which would 
have established a commission to investigate the possible 

advantages of making IUPUI an independent stale-supported university, 
was voted down by only four votes, 23-27.

The fact that this measure was defeated was not surprising. Sen. Borst 
has had similar legislation defeated before. What is alarming is that the 
vote was so close, given that representatives from both the administration 
and student body conveyed, in n» uncertain terms, that there was very 
little support for such a change on this campus

Because the vole was so close and Borst wields much influence 
through his position as chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, we 
can be suit that this proposal will be put forward again. Next time, the 
outcome could be different. The commission could be approved and an 
independent university found to be beneficial. For that reason, we, as a 
community, must let this year’s candidates for state office know that 
IUPUI is doing fine just the way we are and we want it to stay this way.

The association between Indiana and Purdue universities and this 
campus is what draws many students from Mahon and the surrounding 
counties. The opportunity to cam a degree from either of these reputable 
schools and still live at home or keep a good job in Indianapolis should not 
be discarded.

At a time when funding for higher education is being scaled back, it 
makes no seme to us to cut this institution loose from the vast resources 
available to us from not one. but two renowned universities. It would also 
be a shame to put this campus through the ordeal of reinventing itself 
when so much effort has gone into building an IUPUI identity.

We encourage everyone on campus- students faculty and staff alike- 
lo find out who the candidates are in their legislative districts and then let 
them know that the merger between Indiana and Purdue universities is 
what we want and our support in November will be contingent on these * 
candidates promising to leave it IUPUI.

LETTERS TO THE EDI

Misunderstanding, not order, 
causes removal of the Cirde 
yearbook's publicity banner
To trin E d itor:

President Ehrlich did not ask thai the 
Circle yearbook banner be removed from 
the campus.

From what I gather, he just asked his staff 
about why the sign was there, and to whom 
it belonged Apparently. that inquiry was 
misinterpreted and miscommuntcaied 
through several offices -  until by the time it 
reached the last point -  it appeared that the 
president requested that sign come down

Chancellor Bcpko and President Ehrlich 
both regret ilk* incident, and they both 
reaffirm their support of the Circle 
yearbnok and other student projects that

Herron dean says new building 
will meet student needs
To tho Editor:

It is true that our buildings at Herron 
School of An are old and in need of repair, 
as related in The Sagamore. (Jan. 20. 1991L 
and that we have overcrowding in some 
classes. These are among the reasons why 
the university administration is commuted 
to building a new facility for the art school 
on the main IUPUI campus to solve these 
problems and provide better visual an \ 
educational opportunities tor all IUPUI 
students as well as for Herron art major 
students

Although our record enrollments, 
achieved when many art schools arc 
suffering enrollment declines, create some ' 
problems, they also show that the Herron 
program is recognized as an outstanding 
one by students seeking a career in art

William Voon
Da an. Herron School d M rt

TOR
i

Have a comment? Write a 
letter to the editor

Readers are invited to submit letters to 
the editor on any topic 

Letters should be no more than 500 
words in length, with preference given 
to those between 100 and 300 words.

Letters must include the writer's 
signature, add revs, telephone number 
and class standing. Names can be kept 
confidential upon request 

The Sagamore reserves the right to 
edit letters for style and length 

Letters should be submitted no later 
than 3 p m. Tuesday 

Letters can he submitted personally at 
The Stigamttrr office located in the 
basement of Cavanaugh Hall. Room 
00IG. or mailed to

The Sagmntrre
425 University Blvd . Indianapolis. Ind 

4A202. Attention: Opinion Editor

SEW HOUim.V)

Integration is answer to racial harmony
Columnists says unity, not separatism, will resolve racial conflict

Racism, and its subsequent violence, is one of 
the lau signs of mankind's primitive ancestry 
If wc wish to call ourselves modem man. then 
it is about time we sandblasted the abhorrent 
blemishes, wounds and bloodstained grave 

markers from America's (and the world s) concrete 
image It is time to stop merely referring to racism as a 
problem and begin venturing to seek its solution.

However, we do nor have lo venture far to uncover a 
solution id racism As a matter of fact a resolution has 
existed since the dawn of mankind's eventful 
awareness A solution so tangible that it is the very 
stitch that holds our society together - education 

Racism is not only a form of animosity derived from a 
feeling of superiority, but rt is aho a farm of ignorance 
-  a lack of know ledge What better way to combat 
ignorance (racism) than to educate the most important 
patterns on the cloth work of America (and the world)? 
Ourselves

We know so little about other people s cultures, 
religions and creeds Furthermore we segregate 
ourselves from one another and slick to our own " The 
Necks hang with the Necks, the whites hang with the 
whites, the Indians hang with the Indians the Japanese 
hang with the Japanese, the Muslims hang with the 
Muslims, the Chinese hang with the Chinese; end the 
Htwpamcs hang with the Hispanic* Is it not time to

discontinue this monotonous homogeny of genus 
grouping Should we not purposely integrate ourselves 
(mentally and setuaJly) and become the melting pot 
America is famous for?

The lack of knowledge wc have of one another and 
the unintentional or intentional manner in which we 
segregate -  alienate -  ourselves from those that are 
different produces an ignorance that leads to 
stereotyping, which could ponsiNy develop into a 
hatred of the unknown.

This behavior is exemplified by the situation tn 
Dubuque. Iowa, where the city council is attempting to 
recruit African-Americans into their town lo alleviate 
its image as a closed, intolerant, and even racist 
community

Although this may seem like an endeavor full of 
integrity, several of Dubuque's 58.000 residents are in 
full disagreement with the council's open-minded plan 
for conyructive integration At a result of succumbing 
to stereotypical, ignorant thought, they have concluded 
that they do not want their town to become subject to 
Nack riots and crime, and thus destroyed And to  lo 
manifest their fear of the unknown, they welcome their 
African-American counterparts with the poignant glow 
of burning crosses and Klan rallies.

Of course, while supremacist are not the only groups 
that hinder racial harmony Groups such as the Black

Student Union and the Muslim Student Association 
restrict racial harmonization, as well. Associations that 
can do nothing but help the members of their own race» 
leach us nothing about ourselves. We are a population 
of people, ik* a population of races. Therefore, wc must 
help one another by coming together and forming 
provocative thoughts.

I asked Steve Garrett, the public relations chairman 
for Black Student Union, if his organization's meetings 
with the campus administration sought to help the 
campus as a whole (representing all students) His reply 
was that the meetings' objectives are to help black 
students

I must disagree Garrett's statement, and the one
sided thought of his organization, are exactly what we 
must avoid

The time has come to follow tn the footsteps of the 
Tu-Wa-Moja (Swahili for "We Are One") Study Group 
that educates communities as well as institutions (such 
as the Smithsonian Institute) with applied anthropology 
It is an organization that uses scholarship to forge a 
distinctive view of the world, one in which Europeans 
and their while descendants no longer occupy the 
central and ex hailed position In other words, they 
simply express the multicultural diversity of our 
societies by educating and influencing school systems 
and noted organizations

Though the Tu-Wa-Moja Study Group is African- 
based and often Afrocentnc (which I am against, 
because it works against the contiguous altitude I 
support), it works as a catalyst and pioneer in 
influencing other groups and established organizations 
to promote multicultural history classes that 
acknowledge the existence of all nationalities and the 
part they played in the construction of our society (the 
Aztec Indians gave us the calendar. American Indians
hroqftit us revolutionary agricultural concepts, the 
Greeks left us architecture, and the Africans bestowed
us with the knowledge to create modern civilizations). 
Our country is an adherence of multicultural and 
innovative ideas, and this fact must be reiterated until it 
is openly accepted as fact

Let us not continue to debate over who is the master 
race, or complain that one nationality receives more 
appreciation than the others. But let us venture to 
educate ourselves about one another and overlook and 
destroy the stereotypes and hatred

When you take a took around you and see someone 
who is diflerrm than yourself and it seems as though 
there is a world of difference, just realize that you are 
h«*h just a couple of chromosomes apart

Sewi Hollo*ax it a frethman mtyonng in hiologx.

IN YOUR OPINION
Would you support making IUPUI independent of both Purdue?

I
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Sports

M a t i n g  i n  t h e  W in g s
Senior James Vaughn and 
freshman Asunia Robertson 
watch from the sidelines after 

being declared ineligible at the 
beginning of the semester.

“I fete so temble. I w*s having a great reMon” he 
aid. "I fdi llc t the learn down as wdl *  myself” 

Fortunately for Robertson, he learned thai lesson

By QREO TAYLOR

igh school is an important tool to prepare 
students for the greater responsibility of 
college life. However, some students don’t

Freshman Asunia Robertson. a guard for 
the Mem*, discovered being successful in his sport 
required more than just good play It required living 
up to the responsibilities of being a student athlete 

Two of those key responsibilities were making the 
grades and winning games 

That transition from high school to college was 
harder than Robertson predicted 

The transition was extremely difficult ” he said. T  
didn’t have to study much in high school, hut I have 
to a tea in college.”

Off to one of the hcM starts fie a freshman. Robertson’s 
momentum was broken by nothing more than a had 
grade on a final.

”l was making a *T7' in this class before I look the 
final.” Robertson said. ’’But I messed up on the final, 
and I w as 3 to 4 percent shy of a ”C  ”

And because of the professor’s policy of not giving 
out “Da”. Coach Bob Lovell informed him dial he

‘I 'm  glad that it happened now in my career.” tee 
said. I t ’s a minor setback, but I can’t let it affect me. 
I just need to get over the hump "

However, for senior James Vaughn, the lesson was 
learned in his final year with the team 

At the end of the fall semester. Vaughn received an 
”F ’ in one of his courses, leaving him a few credits 
shy of the NAJA requirements 

Unlike Robertson. Vaughn has the opportunity lo 
return to the learn, if he passes a correspondent course 
to receive the needed credits.

1  do school work through the mail in which I read 
and answer questions.” he said. ’1 then take a mid
term and a final down in Bloomington.”

Vaughn is e spec ted m return this week. HoWcvcr, 
being his last year, the time off was devastating not 
only to him. hut Hi the team.

’1 fell I bon the team.” he said. ‘I f  we (Robertson 
and Lance Madison) would have been there, the team 
would have done halfway better ”

But much like Kuhcftwrc Vaughn hud troubles adjuring 
to college life

‘1 started off with grade problems as well ” he said. 
”1 just learned to buckle down, focus and concentrate 
on what I was doing.”

After looking at their schedules, one can see why it 
is difficult being a student athlete 

For Vaughn and Robertson, between school and 
basketball, there is little time for socializing.

Stop the hurtin’
Women’s basketbai team suffers from player injuries
■  To add to a tough season, the Lady Metros have been 
victimized by key player injuries and a competitive schedule.

By QHEQJAYLOR

The Lady Mem* have given the daaac 
‘Tags to riches” story a new twist.

had finally found thcvmdvcs, Angie 
Keil twisted her ankle and the chance 
for consecutive wins blew away onthe

”lt seems that everytime we gel 
something going, we have to change 
some things.” Johnson said. ‘‘We have 
to readjust our lineup.”

But when it comes time for other 
players to pick up for the losses, the 
team goes hack lo its ways of losing.

To add to the adversity, the reserve 
players have also hod their share of

In early January. Reneac Murrell

But in practice. Mui 
buck injury that has kept her out

Even more devastating for the 
fractal x d  leading v m  Mutfy Murphy help the 
haven’t been playing at 100 percent.

On Jan. 21. Pritchett received a

can see why the team hasn't been able 
to get up the hill.

And with reserves, lacking in game 
experience, playing in the place of the

On Jan.
ranked S t Joseph's College and played 
a light game

Though coming out with a 76-68 
loss. Coach Joe Johnson said hb team

This Thursday, the Lady Mem* will 
travel to Huntington College, a team 
that is usually ranked high in district 
play.

T f we were ploying them (Huntington) 
’The trainers are being real careful at home we would most likely win.” 

widiKibtin ssteuaion.” he sad. Though he said ’However, playing at Huntington 
is a different story ”

It b  (hen back home on Saturday lo 
face S t Franc* College, a NAIA Div.

Manchester College.
Since then. Johnson! 

bothered by headaches.

Two days later, the Lady Metros 
w toHU-Sa 
home game.

you never know what it could be.” 
Murphy sprained her ankle a ample 

of weeks ago. and Johnson said she 
still is bothered by it.

“She still has a bit of discomfort.” 
hr sad ’*She may be in need of tnsoonent. 
but it won't slow her down or hold 
her hock during games.”

So with all of th

By time the injured ptaym  return, 
he team might be looking at some

But whether or not they stay up or ju n io r 
get knocked down again b  left to be Twoaday’a gam *  o g a ln a t No 
seen 8 1  55 . Mwfty M urphy (# 2 1 )

K en tucky . The 1

Simple Math.

) figure out that tt takes a lot of money to go to colleae. 
d like to help subtract some of that financial burden V  
tester's worm of turnon.

You don't need to be a math wi2 to f 
The fine folks at Jeeg and Ea ale would i 
reimbursing a lucky student for a semester's v 

If you can picture yourself as that lucky student, get over to your participating school 
bookstore and pick up the new Jeep and Eagle college folder while supplies last k* free, and 
inside there* a contest called 'Where in thew oridr that will award up to 110,000 in tuition 
reimbursement The official program rules are detailed in the folder 

So if you think you're smart (and we know you aitX enter the Jeep and Eagk college folder 
t the entry form (You never know-filling out t 

c you from filling out financial aid forms next term. Advantage: jeeg and Eagle

Schedule an 
Interview for 
on-campus 
recruiting on
February 7
from 9 a.m. to noon,
Students must register with 
Career end Employment Service*
BUS/SPEA Room 2010

"My part-time 
job is a lot more 
than just work/'

"W hen I heard U PS had part-time 
jobs for students, I figured a job is a job, 

'right? W R O N G ! I could make about 
$10,000 per year for working about four 
hours per day in Operations. And before 
I coulo Wink, they threw in great benefits 
like:

• paid holidays
• paid vacations
• medical coverage
I was speechless! But then they went 

on talking about my promotion 
opportunities. They even said I could 
pick m y own hours: mornings or 
evenings -  whichever I wanted Plenty of 
time to study, and I can have my 
weekends free.

That nailed it!
It's not like U PS is doing more for me,
it's like they can't do enough for me.
That's my kind of com pany!'

E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r

«
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Thursday 6:

Lecture  Hall. This Is free  an d  o p en  
to  th e  public. Su tton  Is an  
a s s o c ia te  p ro fe sso r  of c la ss ic a l 
s tu d ie s  a t  lUPUl

I A coustic gu ita rist

perform  a t C offee Zon 
on  Ohio S tree t with 
th e  tim e  to  b e

H um phreys will a lso  
be  playing in th e  
b a se m e n t of Union 
S ta tion  on Feb 2 2 . 
For m ore

H um phreys'

10:
■  B.B. King will perform  Sunday  
a n d  M onday a t B eef an d  B oards

■  A Valentina's Day Dance
Thursday 13:

Friday 14:
A u d itio n s  for W e s t !

Theological Sem inary. 1 0 0 0  W est 
4 2 n d  S t., from  7 to  1 0  p .m . T hursday 
a n d  6  to  9  p .m . Friday. For m ore

inform ation call 9 2 4 -1 3 3 1 . ext.
201 .

Monday 17:
■ The In d lanapo tts  C h ild ren ’s
M useum  invites th e  public to  view 
exhib its ce leb ra tin g  P re s id e n t 's  Day 
at no  ch arg e , from  1 0  a .m . to  5  
p .m .

Friday 21:
■  The F lirta tio n s, an aca p e lla  group
of six openly gay. politically active 

m en b a s e d  In New York City, will perform  
a t th e  M adam e W alker T h ea tre . 6 1 7  
Ind iana Ave.. beg inning  a t  7 :3 0  p .m . For 
ticke t Inform ation call 6 3 7 -2 9 0 6 .

Sunday 23:
■  A uditions for My Fair Lady will ta k e  
p lace  today  an d  Feb. 2 4  a t  7 p .m . a t  th e  
H edback  T hea tre , lo ca ted  a t  1 9 th  S tre e t 
an d  A labam a Avenue.
There will a lso  b e  a  n e e d  for a  large s t r g e  
crew  a s  well. This Is sp o n so re d  by Footlite 
M usicals. Inc. C on tac t Lucinda. 2 8 3 -1 7 3 6 . 
or Jill, 6 3 6 -5 3 5 7  for m ore Inform ation.

iwhafs
UP
in Feb ru ary

Highlights from music, theater, art 
and free-time events in the 
Indianapolis area during the 
coming month.

P u c e S February 3 ,1 9 9 2

Business major 
makes campus 
involvement a 
main priority
By AMY MAY

orient Fronkc leads a busy 
life. She is a full-lime

addition to being the 
president of the

and the speaker of the House of 
Organizations Being involved at 
IUPU1 is a priority for her

R e h in d
S M t f d K n m

Sa**mor« Ptx* o/LAURA fttCMAAOSON

Members of Southwind, from left, Tom
Jay Bragdon, bast guitar; 

Mlchaal Jo# Bowling, load vocala/rtiythm 
; Kirby Jarvis, keyboards; and Allen

After establishing a local reputation, 
Indianapolis-based band, Southwind, is 
on their way to making a name for 
themselves on the national music scene.

guitar; Kirby 
Pujtlebaugh,

By MAINE SMITH

T
wo yean ago. Indiana's most promising 
young country band was told il couldn't 
set up its equipment on the same stage 
as the Marshall Tucker Band lo do the 
opening act at a local bar.

But just a lew weeks ago, Southwind 
was in Nashville to begin work on a 
demo tape at the same studio where the 

big shots like Alabama. Dolly Panon and Kicky Skaggs

to big record labels like RCA i 
Warner Brort 
are originals like Uud Back and She 
Didn t Tell Mr. both written by 
Bow ling, and Small Toun Saturday 
Sight. which has already been released 
by country singer Hal Kctchum 

'I 'm  real optimistic The group shows 
a lot of promise." said Vail, from his 
Nashville office ’Timing is everything.

Michael Joe Bowling, lead singer and rhythm 
guitarist rememben the incident when Southwind was 
working their way to the point they are now <

The owner of Cowboys told the Marshal) Tucker 
Band they could pack their bags and leave, that our

as it is. the timing could be perfect for

the floor." said Bowling. “We ended up playing on the

Since that time. Southwind has proven their musical 
abilities by taking first place in the country category in

Their most recent trip lo Nashville last month was by 
invitation from the owner of Treasure Isle recording 
studio. Fred Vail, who at one time was manager for the 
Beach Boys This puts the five-member band one step

play a t  I 
S ta tio n . 
6 :3 0  to

with a record label
We've pot to

Alabama. Bowling said. T h H 's  our

This isn't the first time Vail has 
worked with the group In 1989.
Southwind was in Nashville trying to 
put together their first demo tape 
However, due to expenses, they were 
unable to complete the project.

“Now I think they're stronger and better prepared. 
They are just determined not to see a repeat of 89," 
said Vail

But the band is eager to finish up the project this time. 
Bowling said

'"Country music is hotter right now than it's ever 
been," he said ,rWe don't just want to play the clubs. If 
I wasn't as serious as I am. I wouldn't be in It"

Bowling's vocal ability brings a style all its own to 
the band Inspired by the likes of Elvis and Creedence 
Clearwater Revival, he projects a solid voice without 
founding like other country singers.

••Singing is the one thing I do best." he said, adding 
that hit parents arc two of the beat s in jtn  he has ever

"Wa ve got to be dial pood." he added 
Southwind p irn  to pet their foot in the door by 

completing an impressive six-song demo tape to push

heard and hca> ily influenced his music earner 
Vail said Bowling has what it takes lo each the

T m  quite impressed with Michael as a lead singer

’With Garth Brooks being so extremely successful, all 
of a sudden we re seeing a new group of people 
competing for this elusive crown It's extremely 
uncommon to find a group and a lead singer that aren't 
copy cats." Vwl said -Mike has a unique voice. He's not 
a copy cat "

All members of Southwind arc serious about their 
music, and even quit their full time jobs to be able to 
devote mare time to the band

This is one of the few groups that is unknown, 
unsigned and Sticking at it full-time. But. that's what 
you've got to do." Vail said.

Drummer Tom Thompson, the only original member 
along with Bowling when the group started up five years 

ago. used to sing harmony, but now 
concentrates on keeping the beat As a 
result. Bowling said his drumming has 
become much more solid.

Other band members contribute in their 
own ways to Southwind’s polished

Jay Bragdon. bass guitarist, sings 
harmony and keeps the audience going 
between songs, which provides Bowling 
the opportunity to give his voice a break 
When on stage. Bragdon's spot is never 
overlooked, not only because of his 
talent, but the "Jay’s Parking Only" sign 
attached to his microphone stand 

Keyboardist Kirby J w i s  is what 
Bowling calls the best musician in the

The newest member, lead guitarist Allen Punlebaugh, 
has only been with Southwind for two weeks, but 
Bowling said his harmonizing took the band by surprise. 
The only place he can go now is up." he said.

The remaining steps for Southwind is to complete the 
demo tape within the next couple of months This means 
more trips to Nashville to cut lead vocals and harmony.

"We re going in and doing our own thing." he said.
In order to sell the demo, however, Vail said it takes a 

strong set of songs, plus the ability of the lead vocalist to 
deliver and feel the music

"You can t fabricate how the song is presented. Ai long 
as we can put wrapping on the package. Mike is the 
bow," Vail said.

However. Bowling said, although there have been a lot 
of good times up to this point, he b  still wailing for the 
peak of Southwind* s career

•We've set our goals so high that we haven't touched 
the high point yet." he said

Frank* likes the School of 
Business and thinks it is very 
different from other schools 
wound the state 

"At first I was hewmant 
wanted to specialize in a

She said the faculty are a positive 
influence on her

They have been wonderful They are 
always willing to be a friend and give a 
boost of morale to the studen tsshe  
saxl.

Tom Lentz, associate dean, is one of 
her favorites, she said, and has helped 
her with many projects

hammer and help hang powers'1" she 
sax).

Frank* doesn't think IUPUI students 
fit the stereotype of typical business 
people who wear three pies* suits

T h e  students we very innovative.
The business school teaches them to 
be." she sad

As president of the IBO. she thinks all 
business undents can benefit from the

business from the international level. If 
gives students a broader view of 
business in the world today," she sad  

One of Frwike's responsibilities with 
the IBO is to find speakers, which rs

They always want a letter lo invite 
them, and then, either they are too busy 
or we can i men on that day ." she sad.

She has many things planned as 
speaker pf the House of Organizations, 
which includes boosting attendance at 
the Metro s games and maybe a contest 
between the competing schools She is 
aho into a hunk-sw^> to be

-My only regret is that I only have a 
lew months to do this." the sad

plans to look for a job in bonking or 
smckbruking. She is also interested in 
gomg 10 Japan to teach English lo the

*  the United States 
•■Whatever I do, I wwn to have

the ta d

i
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Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers
■ Located on North Meridin Street, Shorebod Towns kan apartment 
building for IUPU1 students, h i s doae to lUPUTa 38th Stmt Campus 
and Herron with daily shuttle service provided to the main campus,

EFFICIENCIES:

COMBINATION KITCHENS 

FULL KITCHEN

1 BEDROOM APTS.

COMBINATION KITCHENS 

FULL KITCHENS

ALL im U TIES FURNISHED

$ 2 3 6

$ 2 5 5

$ 3 1 2

$ 3 4 1  $ 3 6 0

2 BEDROOM APTS. $ 3 9 5 - $ 5 5 5

C a l lu s * :  (317)925-3420

IUPUI Students for Ufa

MEETING
•  Friday, February 7,1992
• Cavanaugh Hall Room 229
•  6 p.m.

Presenting a superb video on fetal development. Also, 
plent>' of hue tesoutces for your speech or puper4 
(Relteshnients are on us, of course.)

BRING A FRIEND!

Help as stop this holocaust. 
...please call 786-0387 
Crisis Pregnancy?

*  923-9030

Classified Ads

APARTMENTS

1 BEDROOM

2 BEDROOM

3  BEDROOM

TOWNHOUSES
2  BEDROOM

3 BEDROOM

4 BEDROOM

Help Wanted
Surrogate Mother* Wanted. Fee
p lus  e x p e n s e s  for carrying a  
c o u p le 's  child. M ust b e  1 9 3 5  
;and previously had  a  child. Steve 
V U . Atty (317 ) 996*2000

P a r t  tim e  m cepU snle t  for video 
publishing com pany. Afternoon 
h o u r s  1*5 p .m . C a s u a l  
atm osphere. Located on far north 
side near 1465 and North M artian. 
Call 5 7 5 -6015 .

Home Typists, PC u se rs  needed . 
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  potential. Details. Ceil 
(1) 805*962*6000 Ext. B*7990 

(1)

Help Wanted For Rent Roommates Services

$

“ * $ 3 2 9

Spring Break to  Florida B eaches. 
Energetic Promoter needed . Earn 
FREE trips and  CASH. Call CMI 
a t 1 -800-423-6264.

Roommate, beautiful lakeside  
s e t t l e  hom e. 165 Northwest. 15  
minutes from UAH. S h aeu tw tee . 
2 0 3 6 7 1 6 .

Services
Tax Return Preparation. Indpls
law yer w ith in te rn a tio n a l 
e x p e rtise  inv ites your Inquiry 
regarding preparation of resident 
(1 0 4 0 ) and  non-resident (1 0 4 0  
NR) tax returns. Dingfa Uu. attorney 
at law. 241*2224 (3)

M aks $ 6 0 0 4 1 0 0 0  weekly stuffing 
en v e lo p es a t hom e! S tart now * 
rush SA S.E . plus $1 .00  to: Home 
Employers. 2 3 0 1  Kent #8 . Las 
Cruces. NM 8 8 0 0 1 .
Make a resolution to  have a  
p rofessional do  your typing. Call 
S ue 2 9 1 -6 3 1 7
TuW frarM m hU ndw vw IC oum es
and CO0OL Programming Courses 
Hold M a s te r 's  plus 30 . Previous 
C o llege  M ath  In s tru c to r an d  
System s Analyst. Call 889*1994.

(0 )

Immigration. Former U.S. Consul 
Invites your inquiry regard ing  
perm anent residency, change of 
visa  c lassification , e tc . Gerald 
W unsch, atto rney  a t law. 241-
2 2 2 4 _______________________(0)

Computerized typing services. 
Term p a p e rs , re su m e s ,  color 
g rap h ic s /o v e rh ead s  and  m orel 
8 3 1 -6 8 6 6 .________________ (12)

B4KS. Cleaning Isntee. No crews, 
no s tran g e  faces . Experienced 
and  re fe ren ces available. Call
2 5 7 -6101 .__________________ (2)

Travel

th e  beat* 
1 (800) 724- 

(2)

Don't miss out I Spring Break to  
Panam a City Beach Florida. Lots 
of fun. c a n 't  bea t th e  price. For 
m ore Information call Uz a t  7 7 3  
7 3 3 4 . (1)

Wanted: Sun & Party Hungry 
People! Spring Break: C ancun. 
B aham as from $ 2 5 9  Includes 
mundtrip air. 7 r tg x s  hotel, parties, 
free adm ission & morel Organize 
a  sm all group. Earn free trip. 1 
(800) BEACH IT. (2)

Free Spring Break Vacation! 
O rg a n iz e  a  g ro u p ,  e a r n  
C om m issions & Free Trips! Cali: 
8 0 0 8 2 6 -9 1 0 0  (1)

Spring Break *92 with Collage 
Tours - Cancun $4 2 9 , Air. Hotel. 
Parties. Nightly Entertainment) CaM 
fo r m o re  In fo rm a tio n , a n d  
reservations, Teresa 1 -800395- 
4 8 9 6  (4)

(317)635-7923

G et paid $ 5 0 0 -$ 1 0 0 0  weekly by 
s tu ffing  e n v e lo p e s  a t  h o m e. 
G uaranteed! Send  S.A.S.E. to: 
Fiscal Holdings P.O. Box 4 4 6 3 5  
W ashington. D.C. 2 0 0 2 6  (1)

Fundraiser. We are  looking for a 
top fraternity, sorority, or studen t 
organization th a t would like to  
earn $500*$1500 for a  one week 
oncam pus marketing project Must 
be organized and  hard  working. 
Call Betsy at 1-800*592*2121 ex t 
1 14  (1)

Fast Fundraising P ro g ra m . 
Fraternities, sororities, stiid en t 
clubs. Earn up  to  $ 1 0 0 0  in one  
week. Pius receive a  $ 1 0 0 0  bonus 
yourself. And a  Free W atch ju s t  
for calling 1 -8 0 0 -9 3 2 0 5 2 8  Ext. 
6 5  ( 2 )

For Sale
Government homes from $1(U- 
repalr). D elinquent tax property. 
R ep o sse s s io n s . Your a rea  (1) 
805*962*8000. Ext. G * 7 9 9 0  for 
current repo. list.

Miscellaneous
Need extra caehl I'm  looking 
for old b a seba ll card  co llections 
8 5 6 -3 1 0 3 . Bob (1)

9tra*rt, nonsmoking mete looking 
for sam e  to sh are  h o u se  on w est 
side. $ 2 0 0 + utilities. 240*3318 
evenings.

Housemate wanted nice, quiet, 
stud ious. Bedroom available this 
sem este r NW side. Evenir^s. CaM
2 9 7 5 1 2 6 .  (1)

Roommate nssdsd w estsk le  two 
bedroom  apartm ent $ 2 0 0  month 
plus 1 /2  utilities 2 9 7 -8 7 2 1 .

Part-time Jobe clean ing  office 
sp ace . M-F, 6 -10  p.m . $ 5 + /h r . 
Call Sum m it M anagem en t 2 5 3  
9 2 6 4 . (1)

Live-In d esired  for ca re  of active 
lO year-o ld  boy. Attractive NE 
side  resid en ce . Ideal for IUPUI 
student. Prefer female candidate. 
T ransportation required. Nice 
a rrangem en t for right Individual. 
8 4 2 -6 4 3 5 . (3)

Looking for motivated individuals 
seeking second income to promote 
a  new b u sin ess  (317) 271-4129. 
Ask for Ann. (1)

m orn ing /afternoon  sh ifts  open! 
CALL NOW 631*5433. (1)

Spring Break '9 2 , Earn Free Tripe 
and C ash  I! C am pus reps w anted 
to  prom ote th e  # 1  Spring Break 
destination, Daytona Beach Best 
organized, b e s t price on cam pus. 
Call 1 -8 0 0 -5 6 3 8 7 4 7 .

Earn ex tra  money: qualified sperm 
donors needed. P lease can Folia® 
Laboratories 8 7 9 -2 8 0 8  betw een 
9 -5  M onday-Frtday. All c a lls  
confidential. (O)

Excellent College Job G ing.ss 
F o rm a lw a a r . L a rg e s t  M e n 's  
form atwear retailer is looking for 
r e s p o n s ib l e  e n d  o u tg o in g  
individuals who eryoy working with 
public. Flexible hou rs  to  fit your 
personal schedule. CaM 8 4 9 9 0 6 1

Furnished Rooms. F em ales . 
Christian home. Noctugs. alcohol, 
smoking. Central location. 9 2 9  
4 3 5 8  (3)

2  Bedroom, half double . 1 1 /2  
b a th , m in u te s  to  downtown & 
IUPUI, d e a n . $ 4 0 0  plus util. 636*

D O  YOU NEED HELP?
We guarantee that we will have the most perfect, 

splendid, roomy and affordable apartment for you. 
PRIDEFUllY PRICED
1 bedroom  — $394
2 bedroom s -  $449 - 459

To help you, we offer the 1st full month's 
rent FREE plus STUDENT DISCOUNT.

Please call today.
THE WOODS Of EAQE CREEK

Iw . of Georgetown on 59th)

Travel
Spring Break: D aytona Beach. 
Florida. 6  D ay , onty $ 6 6 .0 0 . 
C al 1600-344-8014 (1)

Countdown
to

V-day!
Friday, 

February 14
is

Valentine's
Day.

Don’t foreet. 
There’s still 
time to send 
the very best.

Mon./2-3
Closed

Tue/2-4
C losed

W0d./2-5
The Otver Syndrome

Thurs./2-6
Geno's Passion

Flt/2-7
Mere Mortals

Sat./2-8
Mere Mortals

Mon./2-3
Barking Trtoe

Tue./2-4
Blues Jam

Wed./2-5
DanceClub

Thurs./2-6
Shiver

Ffi./2-7
JohnnySocko

Sat./2-8
JohnnySocko

----------------------
i
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Focus
Fatoruary 3. 1992

When graduate Robert Fong finished his tour ofduty in Saudi Arabia, he

A look you could get lost in. for if you were 
standing there. right in front of him. he might 
not even tee your image He would probably be 
thinking back i
he was forced to think of his death, 
soldier, terrorist attacks, bombs and even the 
tme meaning of friendship 

One of the reasons Fong hasn't 
returned home in spirit from the Middle East is 
because he knows that he could have easily died 
over there Thai is hard lo slop thinking about 

‘That was a place ybu^paybe would never 
come back from A day before the war started. 1

body bags You look at that and in your mind 
say I hope I never go home in one of those."* 
said Fong, as he smoked one cigarette after 
another, a habit he had given up before Desen
Storm

I t 's  a different world of reality The person is 
reduced to a base level of human, in a strange 
land. Each day you are alive, you are thankful.**

Sagamor* Nwtoa/OAttO LEE i

(ABOVE) Bob Fong • m b r.c ti  his wlfa.Colloon, 
after hi* rttum  from duty In tha Gulf War. 
(LEFT) Fong has found hi* ratum a difficult

ONE 
YEAR 
LATER
First i» a series of 
reports oh Gulf 
War veterans

Protecting the Port*
Spending seven months in 

Daharan. Saudi Arabia. Fong's job 
was to protect a country, a people he 
had never met. to guard the const 
and the vea ports of Dnmman from 
commandos and terrorists He rode 
on a small raider boat with four 
other men for eight hour shifts using 
vision glasses and radar screens to 
wuch the shores

I f  those pom had not been 
protected, all military supplies could 
have taken a big hit.** said Fong, a

was in charge. His fears could not be shown.
He was the strong one the others would lean 
on. complain to. be comforted by 

"I didn’t have the luxury of showing my fern. 
We had younger ones. 17-. IK-. 19-yearvotd. 
away from home for the first time One was at 
home going to school, just like many of the 
people at IUPLr! The next day. he had people 
trying to kill him." said Fong 

• They fell safer since we were there We were 
like mommy and daddy.** he added. "But we 
didn't have a place of security It was a must 
for its to think, react, make decisions and use 
our own brains to keep us alive with no 
physical outlets."

This yob was not easy 
rmJ Onober. the desert gets colder 
Temperatures went from 110 degrees to 40 
degrees at night.

"No matter what we did. or how much 
clothing we wore, we were always cold and 
always wet.** Fong said 

On the boat. Fong, an older man with thinning 
black hair with specks of gray, was always 
watching for the enemy 

"You never knew where they were There are 
no defined lines in the ocean For the Coast 
G ujfdv it was kind of like being a Vietnam vet 
because you didn’t know who your enemies 
were, or where they were If you arc on the 
water, the enemy could come from underneath, 
the surface, the air. behind you. in small groups 
or large ones, af night or during the day "

The Scuds
While protecting ihov  shorn and being 8.900 

miles away from hts wife and two children. 
Fong thought of dying Thoughts brought back 
each time he saw a Scud missJe 

He was often awakened by the loud 
explosions of bombs Scuds launched in the air 
Patriots hitting the wuds Boom’ Remaining 
scuds hatting the ground Boom' All the while, 
air raid sirens screeching through the sandy 
desert air

Hear the sirens, know you have only minutes 
to put on a gas mask and a mop suit Silence 
Take the suit off. wait for another bomb 

"When the Scuds came, you never got an 
initial warning The warning sirens would go 
off. but often you would see the bomb first in 
the sky. but you never knew where it would 
Land said Fong, adding that with those bombs, 
the soldiers never knew whether chemical or

Not quite

biological warefare would follow 
"1 remember the first bomb ** Fong’s ga/e is 

distant as he mentally returns to the picnic 
bench where he saw his fust Scud "It was 
10:30 p m . a couple of guys looked up into the 
sky and afted whanhe bright light was We all 
looked at each otfter. and then heard the bomb 

"We ran for shelter, running the hallways 
yelling ’Scuds. Scuds ' Then, over the radio we 
were told to prepare for a chemical attack We 
went bankers, and once it was over, we knew 
we couldn’t read that way anymore." he said 

This mama made it impossible to relax 
There might be a chemical attack on the next 

Scud. You never sleep, you lay down and your 
eyes are closed, but your brain never stops You 
can hear anything out of the ordinary," hr said, 
adding that even today it is hard for him to sleep 
peacefully through the night 

Once a bomb hit the mess tent where Fong 
stayed An hour before breakfast, the lent was 
empty Nobuly died

"When 1 first got there. I didn’t want to die 
But after a while I became ambivalent about 
death and didn’t think of it I only hoped that if 
it was my time. I would go quickly and not 
while I was alone." Fong said

The soldiers in Fong’s camp would have been 
the ones to watch him die or die with him His 
mind often goes back to these men he lived with, 
fought with and could have died with or for 

This bonding made any friend in the Untied 
Stales turn quickly into just an acquaintance. 
Fong said as he gazed off into the distance.

•'Friends just aren’t on the same level they 
were I made Arab friends who didn’t know me 
but would die for me My friends from the 
military would have died for me." said Fong. 
"When one human sacrifices himself for another 
in battle, there is no closer relationship."

Some of iho%c friends included Arabs 
Fong worked with four Arab counterpans, who 

he described as shadows They followed him. 
translated for him and read Arab documents.

"These were four guys who I trusted with my 
life. They even shared their food with us." said 
Fong, thinking of the men he had come to love, 
adding that he may never see them again

Fear
The war. the threat of death, the new 

environment were all frightening to Fong But 
he was a senior petty officer, which meant he

Although his thoughts had lo renyain on the 
war Hi keep him alive. Fong often thought of 
his wife and his twp children, from whom he 
received cards and letters from time to time.

"When you get letters or p*. kages from 
home, that is when you say. I don’t want to 
lose this and Cod help the guy who gets 
between me and my family, " said Fong.

Ujibe gulf, the gold wedding ring from his 
w id e n e d  as a constant remainder of that 
family Engraved on the nng in black lettering 
i* the name Colleen -  Ring’s wife.

Missing his family caused Fung the most 
sorrow. but he said he often didn’t have the 
luxury of thinking of them.

"You get a card and you look at it." he said, 
his hands holding an imaginary card, a look in 
his eyes that said he remembered how it felt to 
hold a piece of paper, but not the loved ones 
who sent it.

"You’d look at it and say. Yeah. I miss my 
family I love them. " he said. "But. now it is 
time to go bock to work "

Coming Back
But irvMarch. a time finally came when he 

could think about going home The big man 
who had lost more than 60 pounds during 
Desen Storm was finally leaving for home.

To his surpnve. the good bye was hard. And 
even though hiv troop’s theme song was "We 
Gotta Get Out of This Place." by the Animals, 
actually le a s in g ^  desen was hard

*1 was walking across the sand to the bus that 
would take us to the aitplane. and my pace 
quickened, but my steps fell heavy and I 
thought This is the last time I’ll ever see this 
place again. " Fong's normally matter-of-fact

When he left, he said good bye to a place that 
caused him pain, friends that he loved, 
memories that (pay fade, but will never be

B lo n d lw 'a  
V a l e n t i n e 's  D a  
G if t  I d e a s . . . .

•  L arge H e a r t-S h a p e d  
C o o k ie  b e a u tifu l ly  decorated

•  B ro w n ie  H e a r t-C o v e re d  in 
C h o c o la te  fu d g e

•  E d ib le  RoACA-gift boxed.
•  C a n is te rs  a m  G ift B o x es .

SAVE $ 1 .0 0  W ITH 
TH IS AD O N  ANY 
C O O K IE  CAKE 
O R D ER ED  BEFORE 
FEB 7TH

tftdrtUPUl food Co** 6 3 7  3534 
M o ceW ro t MoH

F  R

n  \ n u  i r .
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C O L O R .
P E R M
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Men and women needed 
for o Redken and Paul 
Mitchell Professional Hair 
Seminar to demonstrate the 
latest hairstyles. This is a 
great chance to get a hot 
new look from top 
international hair designers 
and work with a nationally 
known choreographer Be 

a part of the midwest's largest hair and 
fashion show March 8-9 at the Rodisson 
Plaza Hotel All participants will receive 
free products For more information coll 
Kelly of I 800-551 4639

RESEARCH STUDIES
Healthy men, at least 21 years old, are needed to 

participate in research studies involving investigational 

drugs and devices. The studies will be conducted at the

Lilly Clinic, Wishard Memorial Hospital, 
Indianapolis, IN.

Interested persons must not currently be taking 

medicine or be able to stop taking any medicines for the 

duration of a study and up lo 7 days prior to entering a 

study. They should be non-smokers or able to stop 

sm oking for the duration of a study. Room  and board is 

prov ided if the study requires overnight stays and 

reasonable payment may also be available..

Interested persons should call the clinic at 2 7 M 9 4 8  

for further information and details of 

payment for participation.


